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Save en Everything Yeu Want ferThanksgiving '6 Colored , Our Anniversary Is featuring remarkably flne economies in

31st Anniversary Sale! the prettiest kinds of undergarments. mm
All Goods Will Be Charged en Bills Due NextYear Silk

UmbriNas '1.50 Dainty New
Trimmed Hats of SatinThe Latest Vogue! Man erdtr Tem BATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE rhnOr4nFinti

$498 Night G6wns
te
But

i it
impossible
p 1 i c a t e

)
Ai .98 te $C.98 Vl

under 810 and ( Pretty shades of Pine lingerie material, effectively trimmed with laces and embroidered
$12. ) blue, green, pur-

ple
many finished with ribbons.

A beautiful display of stunninp shapes and style.-)- ,
and

choice
red; won-

derful of $2.60 Chemists, $1.98 $2 Flannelette n.69of heavy, rich, black slipper satin trimmed with fancy handles; Night Gowns . . fflostrich or ornaments. Sketch shows one of the WITH Pretty new styles In sheer nln- -
Market ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP I Ftf&erT") tips and ends te In Kxtra Rites

nook built-u- p and shoulder-stra- pdelightful new turban effects. match. Guaran-
teed

Excellent quality flannelette with
Matren' hat and children' millinery alto in Eighth EVERY 1UC rUUVUABE ALL VAX Seventh fast color. models, with lace nnd medallions. double

trimmed
yoke,

with
with

silk
or without

braid.
cel-

larSECOND FLOORbeautiful thewing. Mi llrntliem Third Floer, First Floer, Seuth Mt Brethers

Women's & Misses'

$25 Dresses
Brand new frocks of the 1

prettiest sort tailored '

or in dressy effects for '"

holiday fpstivttic. i

dUJrvJr
Of Canten crepe, satin-face- d Canten,
crepe de chine, jersey, Peiret twill and
tricetine.
All the most fashionable coloring? in basque,
coat and bouffant models va.ieucly showing
graceful panels, ornaments, buckles, colorful
embroidery or braiding.
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Women's
Oxfords,

Straight per-
forated walking

ffTT ,59-87-
T

$"
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OXFORDS

tips,

tan

hemstitching,

Robes

colorings.

contrasting

Copenhagen,

Crepe

Beautiful Coats Topped Cellars
$laf

geed looking
coats winter's
favorite fashions

are
enriched
large stunning
cellars.

Coats the
that will

prove serv-
iceable for gen-

eral wear,
only Anni-

versary Sale
could you hope
for anything

low price.

They
richly lined.

Anniversary Footwear News Great Importance!

Women's $6.50 $ M .98
Shoes m.

pumps"!

Authentic Styles Very Evident Savings

Almest sturdiness their
daintiness lasts,

perforations trim Cuban heels. Genuine Russia

calf, patent colt, gray suede with patent trimmings
suede with trimmings.

very desirable one-stra- p styles blade, satin, patent colt
black kid. Hand-turne- d soles, heels fashionable Leuis.

Cuban or style. Alse a two-stra- p style in biacK smart:

Misses' & Children's $3.50 & $4.50 Shoes $1 1C
--sjm. Gun-met- al sizes S2 V

1 a
X.

coats

and
colt and

and
the full

ultra

greatest price-lowerin- g achievement have ever made
popular unquestionably the lowest price which these
shoes have ever sold.

7300 Pairs of A. E. Kreider Shoes Priced Less
Than Half!

Newest lace style, pony cut, comfortable bread tees, sturdy
welted oak soles, spring or heels.

$5 $6 Russia Calf
$3.95

Breun and Black
or wing tips, plain or

vamps. Cuban or
heels.
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New line
nnd with
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and
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Oxfords
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6 Messaline Petticoats

'it's

MA

ffl
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e

straight
effects;

draped
shirring groups

plaited ruffles.

most

such

mannish welted
truly feminine

Men's $6.50
Winter

Russia
modified

Fr.nei:, .KTH

smart

$7 Silk Jersey
Petticoats, $5.98

rjuality; deep plaited with
overlapping Black, navy,
purple and black.
'!' II- - M. M ..H. M A

$5 Jersey Petticoat
Deep trimmed with rows
of shirring and plaited ruffle. Shoulder
Black, navy and brown.

Mt llrntliern
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urcuips ut u fourth umlntr!

H Beacon I

Blanket (
$2-9- 5

New models rich designs of light
nnd dark The cellar,
cuffs and pockets are ribbon trim
med in enccts.

fr. .. I II .1 .. Mt
$5 Corduroy Kobes, $3.98

Wlle-wnl- e corduroy with silk
HnlnB. Hmart coat mod-
els with cellar, pockets and Birdie.
In Victory, pansy,
henna and fucliHln.

11 11 11 t " - 1

$4 Bex Leom
Kimonos, $2.98

nreakfust coat, slip-ev- er mid slip-e- n

styles. Many uttractlvely embroidered,
ethers with ribbon In contrasting color.
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The this
famous
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half

flounce

Shoes

for
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.98

tan calf, gunmetal calf
and black brogues, brogues
and dress lasts.

$,

UT

siviiib.-- en f
at t ia

4.98
' Extra Size

Heavy
petals. Pekin,

ImmM

Slips, $3.98
messaline

straps.

FI.C Oil

she

il

breakfast

i

kid
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7g I 30 Kinds sSe- - 30 Kinds (

$4

Genuine

flounces

flounces

59c te
Sateen
Sninrrc

ttP"

29c Outing
Flannel

19c
Except ienally
geed quality, well
napped. White or

pink, blue
gray stripe ef-

fects.

29c Canten
Flannel, 22c

Twl.l lnulc l)!fnrhecl,
h

Flrbt rioei North

iii-- llrm Hint lnkr ninli with

ht AnnUyr.Hry lelw.

I

in or

Ill- -

79c

29c
U,I1,1103 j Yard

Fer petticoat, bloemtr or
pantalette and coat lining. Ne
mail or phenm order.
t'pfful remnunt lenKtlis in fiiney
flowered, plain and twin fff.rtfi

nne (luallty. soft tlnitli ami
liiKhly mtTcerUeil. All inlit and dark
khadi-H- . plenty of blacks and white,
i te 4 vard UntrthH,
Mt llrethrm FIltST 1'I.UDlt, NOHTH

Brassieres and Bandeaux

50c & 75c
$1 te $1.50 Values

Medels with hose supporters-ma- de
of strong durable, fancy

material. HIzeH 34 te 44, One
pictured.
Lace nnd embroidery trimmed mod-
els of servlreabln hatlste, effec-
tively trimmed. Hoek front style.
.SUch 38 te 4 8

bandeaux In
fancy breuhm, brocaded satin,
strlned ami plain satin In whlte or
pink. Slzi'ti 34 te 44.

Ill iirntliers MALV AltCADK

$3 Lit Brethers Special
Corsets. SI. 50

ink reutll, Sizes :'4 te 30.
Lit Bretutrs Second Floer
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and Lew

winter

f,
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Mmdrure

with

Mulled

Alkuhel Miuiare.

8 te
a J

veleurs, sports oenvias;
large or ;

Tots'

trimmed prettily

7 te 14.
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Lit

Best pure worsted
shawl cellars;

36 to 46. J

$5 Blanket
Robes, $3.95

Plnln eon.
trasting figures, or

cellars;
pockets

Pajamas, $1.49
Striped flannel,
cts have pockets.

I. It Hrntlirrk

Hosiery

The cold se at I
and

a. ii 11 H - " a. 4.. .. I. . J. n

4.

$2
Stockings, $1.15

Blnck I

Kull fashioned.

L' ft .

w

and
$2
...

brown mx.
centrasthiK clocks'

5

&

Annhersary cuts
.1 II M .. - '" ' J,

and 1.0

Brushes l.e
'

ft MHiilrure 7
Comblimtlen and

Neta
Candle and Hhudrs..

Herlhli's
hospital .. .

40c utu
7Se ,

2
, .SSe
, ,85e

$10'75It)
Also

them

Matchlessly Anniversary

J .95
tan, blue. Sizes 14

stock from Yerk

roomy

te te
$15

and cheviot.
fur and

Serges plaited skirts;

SKCOND

every man's
needs

Men's White Sweaters

mm.
W

heavy shaker
double slip-

over model.

with
checks

stripes.
and rope girdle.

outing

Klcfct-lln-ed

Imported

Women's
Union

ribbed

$1.35
Underwear.

Qgc
Stockings.

59c

pants,

.Seuth

Meillclnrst

ItS.r.e.I'ufT

Suits,

Owifrrrln
91.30riienphslr

of t
t

in

Hi

.73

K

All Sizes for
Women and

Extra Sizes.

Expert tailoring
distinguishes

and
the materials
winter's best

Belivia8, Man-

nish Coatings,
Deuble

and
Fabrics

Sports dressy

roemily cut
and dis-

tinctive fashion
touches.

shows sev-

en the many
stunning styles

and leading
wool very aurucuvejy

with fur lined throughout.
and blue.

$8.50 $Q.9S
-

Poletone, chinchilla, broadcloth
Seme

$8.50 All-We- el "Frecks, $4.95
knife con-

trastingly Sizes
llrt!ier

$10
yarns

knit. Large
Sizes

"Beacon"

Round

OKc
,- .-.

$1.50

V I c e c c -

SI

1

in

698
Silk Qc

Half
thread in black,

cordovan. Deuble

$2 Union Suits, $1
cotton yarns; elastic

ribbed; closed crotch;
ana gussets

KLOOFt, .SOUTH

Underwear and Goed quality substantial Anniversary Economies.

Women's $3.50 Union Suits 1$1 Qg
kinds most for the dnyn close hand.

llxcpptlenally cotton-and-woo- l,

Women's Silk

lisle tepa.

flfV Wen..-- '. jgg. cSfHu
vests pants,.

Women's

wool;
tures

Rrrrlvem.

Underwear,

and

through,

Faced
Velours

featuring

Sketch

Brown,

Hese....

Gleve Silk
Vests, $1.69

iilnk

IHKlirV

Beys'
Union Suits .

t

or
ilk In or

$l.i
weight;

Women's 51.50 I
Stockings 79

EVEN CANDY AT ANNIVERSARY PRICES!
Almend Milk Chocolate I $2.50 Asserted Chocolates,

Bars l,rVpeund

Levell Cevel's Chocolates, subway store

Toilet Goods Are Lewer Here
Alse ubMnntlnl n

Ivery-Finis- h Ware
llex.n Hair

each
I3.ne I'urr llrUtle Hair

3 I'ritnies
Kets, pieces M.ttH

Toilet IQ.OA

tl.RO Htlrk

S'i.0.1

size.

Jack- -

98c
Cotten

49c
lined

vests
Floer,

.North

price I'etent

Milk,
Water

Brass Floer Smoking $.98
Stands
Asserted

TimmmU
MImIeii Humidor

Iterrlvrrs.
Military

lletllrs.
Mirlf'. Hyp,, end. .,HHe

lireinu Neltier

BtUiraat aTtytal lanrtMl rriMSSmath WUp

Misses

all

styles all shades

ana

smocked.

and

$1

Pure silk
navy and

and tees.

Kcru
scams

plus

fine

with

and

$2.50

whlt"lere
KIJ'IM.

70c
Pound $1.59

Ne or
--a.

f$10
1 and

II II II II
5 Ouk
R Hels

Kl.3.1 or Ash
nnv
S3.A0

Krd Het
l.'n

70e
I.H0

7Bc

D

.teM Oar Bwt Owr Xw

are

and

all

of

Second Floer

enters

$2

heels

KinST

wanted

hullt-u- .lieulUcr.

Winter natural color.

sports stock- -
IllRH.

49c
$1 and"

I'lclure

w

mall phens filled.

T

styles sixes.
I1I1mM.

N'lckrl
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Men! if thrift te ueuf

Men's Overcoats : Men's Suits
Anniversary ter a third least

tomorrow, this great
opens with every size, every color, every fabric
still represented. Make it your te come
for your share of these while lets
are complete.

Overcoats All-We- el and

$
$80 I $37.50 values,

19

Cheese tomorrow appeals

priced
Cheese because disposal

business
savings

Plaid Backs
values,

$24
Every size In big, roomy great coats, ulsters.
ulsterettes and dress overcoats. Practically all
have rnglan shoulders and satin linings.

Suits All-We- el and Extra Trousers
$28 values,

$18 122-5- 0
veleurs and tweeds iff brisk and

conservative models all sizes.

. . Kirschbaum Famous and
Suits, sensibly priced, $28 to $65

.. ..... . .. ...M I- I- .1 II- .- II H

Beys' $14.50 Overcoats and Suits, $10
The Overcoats Scotch- -

plaid linings. All-wo- ol

brown and gray tweeds
and mixtures. Full
belted. Sizes 8 17.

Suits Extra
knickers. All-wo- ol

and gray mix-
tures. Youthful Ner-folk- s.

7 te 18.

Beys' $12.50 Mackinaws, $8.98
Including "DubbMilf coats

In geed-lookin- g blanket plaids; also some solid
colors. Muff belt all around. Sizes 7
te 18.

Beys' $5.50 Raincoats, $3.98
Serviceable rubber, waterproof--all

seam-tape- d and cemented. Sizes 6 te 18.
Lit SECOND FLOOR, 8TII ST.

Girls' Wear Smartest Styles Prices

Girls'$25WinterCeatsl$'i
reindeer and

Samples surplus New maker.
coatings

styled pockets and cellars of cloth Brown,
tan, reindeer

$J.95
Coats

crepe; smart
embroidered.

ndvnntagoeURly

iV

ffreunds

i:knj'

"Onyx"

$1.65

Pound,

Hhnrlnr

Cassimeres,

Overcoats

The
brown

Sizes

fameu

pockets;

black absolutely

mother

I II. ..I in . ,M rf.

$10 "Bestyette" Raincoat SeU, $5.98
Rubberized double texture in tan; complete
with hat te match.

$3.50te $4.50 "Lucette" Frecks,'
$1.98 and $2.98

Superior gingham and chanibray with hand
embroidery or rickrack trimming. Sizes 7 te 14

9

te

jMssssssBgsMswjCTyjway

'wmujjpa TOMORROW

This price is for the one day only!

$1 te $2 IIJQC
Weel Goods WO
Weel hemespuns, Canten crepes, Radie
crepes, shadow checks, Tweeds, Reman
stripes, skirting checks and plaids,
Peiret twills, tricetines, serges, etc. All
fashionable new colors, including plenty
of navy and black. 36 te 46 inches wide.

Ne mail or phone orders filled; none
sold te dealers.

Ml llrutlirr KIHST FLOOR, SOUTH

An
heads

that
values.
Paon or

Excellent for Matrons
let

black
smart velvet bows.

Hata,
nract for wear.

streamers.

wool in pretty sports shades.

$5.50

Satin

Special

ilkaMIMrlwlMs.1

Children's

40 inch! exquisite silk from a well-kno-

especially at-
tractive for dresses or suits.
Black, brown, hanna,
gray and navy blue.
This very handsome silk joins theAnniversary Sale at the most nn.

me very peak e
vogue, in fact!

lit Brethsrt FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH Ut Brethers FJRST FLOOR, SOUTH

I Furs Al Almes Hal
Fer Anniversary prices are cut te less than tha
usual wholesale figures,
and all pelts are guaran-
teed. A small deposit re-
serves

$200 "Northern
Seal" $1-Q.7- 5

Capes. lit?
Squirrel trimmed ;

nsth.
" tmX

$200 Kelinsky
Marmet Coats, $110

Natural raccoon trimmed ;

$175 Natural
Muskrat Coats, $95

length.

One Day Special

$225 Nearseal
Coats, $149 75

natural skunk
trimmed; limited let.

se

Mt Brether 2nd

bbj

f

Women's $3 Cape Gleves,$l95
Stran wrlftt : full xewn kutan. brown, mnrie h.n . kimi -- -j ...1.1.- -- - - "-- - ..i, uihva mm iui",
women's qi.eu 1 en
Gloves
Chamois fiutde.

;

wanted colors.

HATS TRIMMED OF CHARGE

ReadyteWear Hats)$ 1 .
In Styles

selection.

embroidered

FREE

miMmMMmmmmMwiMMmmMMMWm

exceedingly attractive, brand-ne- w

tedays list of notable Anniversary hat

Lyens velvet all trimmed with

98c
The kinds cal school Velour
nana anu

IJrushed

minium,
its

Floer

AmhPAMaMIi

withj

Ready-te-We- ar Sports Hat7$1.9tT

Handsome

Chinchilla

3.69
manufacturer;

Copenhagen,

yWaaSlkwS
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I

it

nnt'r.

Strap- -

backs,

ri7IBfl MSBjl

Tw

nlnun

wrist

Mea's $2.50
Glerei, $1.98

One clnsp gray; em

breldered backs.
FIltST FLOOll, SOUTH

.

98am.
m'WlKILmmt. sEkV

wl m

Gray,

J' Ilrethtrs FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Dressy Black
Lace Waists

hHirimii 1

jTrflW
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ir rvv hi 11
T I1
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n
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In

ts&m

M
An Exceptional

Anniversary Value

Winsome overbleuse style I

lace or large effective pattern

and finished with narrow ii

ribbon belts,

BSflSSHBW

Suede

M II .. II II II '' "

Voile Tailored $1.
Waists j

Ohie sports style wllli Pr
I'an cellur. plaited fro"'. ""
pearl buttons and block be

tie.
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